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Labelling Machine 

Easily organise your office 
files, CD cases, shelves and 
other items with the handheld 
P-touch H105. 

- Easy-to-use label Auto Design function
- 9 font styles ¦ 178 symbols ¦ 7 frames
- Includes 12mm black on white label cassette
- Prints 3.5, 6, 9 & 12mm labels

Items included

Hardware

Items included - PT-H105 labelling machine
 - 12mm black on white laminated label cassette (4m)
 - User guide 

Housing dimensions ( mm ) 110(w) x 207(h) x 59(d)
Housing weight 390g
Tape size TZe tape: 3.5, 6, 9, 12mm
Print resolution 180 dpi
Max. print height 9.0 mm
Max. print speed 20mm / sec
Cutter type Cutter blade
Keyboard type ABC
Number of keys 54 keys
LCD display 12 chrs x 1 line
LCD size  58 mm x 22 mm
Text buffer Max 80 chrs
Label memory 720 chrs (9 areas x 80 chrs)
Power 6 x AAA (LR03) alkaline batteries (not supplied)
 AD-24ES AC adapter (not supplied)

Technical Specifications

Clearly identify items with a durable P-touch label

Built-in software

Built-in fonts 1 font
Built-in symbols 178
Character sizes 3 sizes
Character widths 3 widths: (extended, medium, condensed)
Font styles 9
Frames 7 frames
Underline Yes
Max. number of lines 2 lines
Horizontal alignment Automatic length labels: left aligned 
 Pre-set length labels: centre aligned
Pre-set format (auto format) None
Tape length setting Yes (30-300 mm)
Tape margin settings None, narrow, half, full, chain print
Tab function No
Number of deco mode designs 12 designs
Number of auto designs 9 + random
Cable labelling function Yes
Automatic numbering No
Mirror printing No
Vertical printing Yes
Copy (repeat) printing Yes (1-9)
Print preview Yes (preview text and shows label length)
Auto power off Yes
Unit change Yes (inch/mm)
Language change 20 languages: (English, German, French, Spanish,  
 Portuguese, Italian, Dutch, Danish, Norwegian, Swedish,  
 Finnish, Hungarian, Czech, Polish, Romanian, Slovenian, 
 Slovakian, Croatian, Turkish, Brazilian Portuguese)

Around the home, office, school, shop and other places of work, there are many uses for long lasting, 
durable P-touch labels. Common examples include: 

•Cables and plugs •CD’s and DVD’s •Office equipment •File folders •Filing cabinets •Staff and visitor 
name badges •Signage •Mail rooms •Notice boards •Shelving •Telephone extension numbers

Label images shown are for illustrative purposes only and some aspects may not be reproducable on this model.
Product specifications may be subject to change. E&OE.
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Identify your important information with 
the P-touch H105 labelling machine.

H105

Organise your office with the P-touch H105
Increase your efficiency by ensuring items such as file folders, CD cases, shelving, filing cabinets  
and personal possessions are clearly identified with a Brother P-touch label. The compact handheld  
P-touch H105 is ideal for using around the office. With a wide variety of tape cassettes in various  
widths and colours you will find the P-touch H105 indispensable.

9 font styles
Emphasise your text with 
a font style

AC adapter slot
Uses batteries or  

AD-24ES AC adapter*

Design creative labels
Using Auto Design or 
Deco Mode functions

Over 170 symbols
Emphasise your 
message

Lightweight,  
compact design

Ergonomic design that’s 
easy to hold and use

P-touch laminated labels – designed to last
Brother P-touch laminated TZe tapes consist of six layers of materials, resulting in a thin yet extremely 
strong label. The thermal transfer ink is sandwiched between two protective layers of PET(polyester film), 
which protects the text against the effects of liquids, abrasion, temperature, chemicals and sunlight. 
As the labels have been tested to the extreme, you can be confident of a professional quality label that 
has been designed to last.

Easy-to-read display
With text preview before 
printing feature

Soft-touch keys
Type quicker and more 
accurately

7 frames
Personalise your labels 

by adding a frame

* Optional accessory


